
mug Snuggle up with QuicKutz this season 
and die cut some frothy mugs of your favorite 
delicious beverage! This DoubleKutz mug 
shape die cuts four versatile pieces: the mug, 
the froth, the steam and the saucer. Use it as 
hot cocoa, black coffee, specialty coffee, hot 
tea and more!

skis These ski and pole die cuts aren’t 
limited to the snow season! Use the 
SingleKutz skis die to create winter party 
invitations, snow bunny nametags and 
ski club scrapbooks. They look especially 
snazzy when made with metal paper! 
note: QuicKutz does not recommend skiing and 
scrapbooking at the same time. Please scrapbook 
responsibly hit the slopes, thenor take them out 
any time you feel the need to hit the slopes!

parka Stay warm this winter with this 
DoubleKutz parka die shape! Create a puffy 
coat die cut for cold-weather layouts or ski 
trip invitations!

ski accessories Accessorize, accessorize! 
Every ski or snowboard fan needs a pair 
of goggles and a lift ticket!These cute ski 
accessories are this year’s must-have die 
cut shapes!

hat Create winter cap die cuts with our 
DoubleKutz hat die!This hat, also known as 
a “tuque” in Canada, has two pompon styles 
to choose from. Don’t scrap this winter 
without a QuicKutz hat!

hockey skate Create a pair of rink-ready 
skates with our DoubleKutz hockey skate 
die! Without the blade, this skate can also 
be used as a boot! This shape coordinates 
well with the hockey stick & puck die (rs-
0598), as well as the more feminine ice 
skate die (ks-0599).

hockey stick & puck Get your game on with 
hockey stick & puck die cuts made with 
this SingleKutz die! This is a great shape for 
all hockey fans or for people who love to 
scrapbook about hockey!

ice skate Create a pair of rink-ready 
skates with our DoubleKutz hockey skate 
die!Without the blade, this shape can also 
be used as a woman’s shoe or boot! 

snowflake Create this simple snowflake 
die cut with our SingleKutz snowflake die! 
This pretty, 6-point ice crystal will turn any 
winter weather layout or holiday card into a 
work of art!

bear Get your tools ready to die cut this 
unbearably cute polar bear! Our DoubleKutz 
bear die creates separate arms and legs for 
ultimate posability!Use white cardstock to 
create this polar bear example or different 
colors to create the right bear for your project!

penguin Bring the South Pole to your 
scrapbooks with this DoubleKutz penguin 
die! Whether you’re scrapbooking a trip to 
the zoo or just love penguins, this cute little 
animal die cut is sure to melt hearts in all 
parts of the world! Die cut one little penguin 
or a whole family of penguins…they’ll look 
great anywhere!

snowflake GooseBumpz Add texture of 
a winter wonderland to your die cuts and 
paper crafts with your QuicKutz hand tool 
and this GooseBumpz Snowflake die! It’s 
perfect for holiday cards, snow day layouts 
or invitations to winter festivities.

Create a unique look by embossing only one 
layer of a DoubleKutz die cut shape or one 
layer of an alphabet with a shadow!
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